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It la Indnlsed In by the
Arctic Traders.
So much has been written of the Eskimo ("husky") dogs and dog sleds of
the north that they may well be men
tloned here If only to show tho Idea ol
luxury widen many of the factors and
traders of tho Hudson Hay company
entertain. Seated or rather reclining
In his carióle, swathed In furs, he Is
driven by an engage on foot who dashes along at a great pace. The cariólo Is
painted gaudily. There are liussian
bells on tho collars of each of the long
Bpan of dogs, while the haruess Is a
mass of beadwork and tassels.
No longer when he lodges at night at
a post does he partake solely of the
simpler faro It can furnish, nor even
when be camps out In the wilderness
muat he bo content with what his gun
enn bring down In addition to tho
ho carries. Tor now, either under the carióle seat or In an additional
sled behind, there is found a good supply of canned meats and vegetables,
products of Chicago and Ontario, and,
moreover, his driver Is his cook. In
tho open a fire will be deftly kindled,
tea will be made, bacon and even eggs
will bo fried, and hot "ilopjacks," that
delectable fritter of the bush, half an
Inch thick and swimming In grease
and molasses will tlcklo the factor's
palate.
At night, enveloped In his furs and
maybe reposing on a hastily constructed bed of balsam boughs, the last
vision before his eyes close upon the
cenca of dreamland will be the scintillating splendors ef the aurora borea-Is, whoso purpling waves alternate
with bars of vivid light so rapidly and
in such volume ns to make the beholder almost believe that nature speaks,
mnueer the silence, all penetrating, all
pervading Cornhill Magazine.
on

petu-mlcn-

Probate Judge
Probate Clerk

jArthur

It Is, after oil, fnr huniau cotirnfio. Tho
Boldler or tlio sailor cnu say to lilmsolf
when he knows that ho must take a
supremo risk, in battle or In a storm:
"1 nnj powerless ncalnst the fate which
uecreeii lorjue from tue upgiunlng
or the world, if my time has come, I
ennnot help It; If not, nil the forces of
earth and sky and ocean cannot prevail
to harm me." Hut when without an Instant's warning a rock crashes thronch
a. Bhlp's bottom aud the waters rush
Into the gap, when confusion selr.es tho
entire company aboard, when tho tog Is
too thick for the eapfain to be seen or
the roar of the sea drowns the sound of
his orders a new test Is applied. Then
It Is that tho courage which rests on
nothing firmer than a negation Elves
way, and In bis creed to save his own
life the stole becomes as a madman.
There have been steamship disasters
In which men of humble station, of all
colors and faiths, hnve sliown the finest
Quality of heroism, and there have been
those In which the common sailors, all
whites ohd Europeans, have earned
eternal disgrace by their cowardice.
The point we nre making Is not that It
is possible to draw a hard and fast line
between one religion and another or
one race and another In the matter of
bravery, but that the aliirmative sense
of responsibility for one's own nets, of
the difference between right and wrong,
between nobility and ignominy and of
the grandeur of duty well done at the
sacrifice of self. Is a far surer dependence In the presence of sudden peril
than all the stoicnl philosophers ever
worked out by the mind of man.

Washington Tost

Jos Segura

.

Conrnice.

when the unexpected happens
It
that fatalism proves how fragile a prop
I
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General Manager.

ArUona 4 New Meiloo Hallway

The "l'leket."
The picket was generally Inflicted on
Jiklsburg'
J:',1!?
4 :Sfi
cavalry and artillerymen and was n
Duncan
U;16
1""W
singulnrly brutal bit of torture. A long
Clittou
BOI.'THBOL'ND,
post, near which stood a stool, was
A. M, P.M.
.M driven Into tho ground. The delinquent
.!::!
Clifton
4 :::"
was ordered to mount the stool, aud
tlllllCHIl
0:10
11
Lordsburg
bis right haud was fasteued to a hook
tune.
Trains run daily. Mountain
In tho post by a noose, drawn up. as
high as It could be stretched, round his
wrist. A stump the height of the stool,
Ith Its end cut to a round and blunt
M. M. CROCKER, M.I).
polut, was also driven into the earth
(iese to the post. Then tlio stool was
Miyslclnn nl Sureeuu.
taken away, and tho sufferer had nothNew Mexico ing to rest his bare feet upon but the
rdstiurg
stump, "which, though It did not usually break tho skin," says Captain
Urosc, "put him In great torture, his
EGAN
M.
only means of relief being by resting
Ms weight on bis wrist, the pain of
LA W. which soon became Intolerable." Ono
AT
NOKTIIBOUND

M.
A.M. P.S:(K
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Attorney und Solicitor,
AllbusincMWillreceivo prompt attention
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can very well bolievo him, especially
when he makes the addition that a
man was not Infrequently left to stand
In this position for half an hour, although the orthodox period of enduran co was 13 minutes. Loudon Graphic.

Marconi Objected.
There was a little dinner once given
to William Marconi, of which one Incident Is still remembered by some of the
guests. An oratorical member of the
company, growing enthusiastic over a
toast to the Inventor of wl relesa tuluar- Bhe Didn't Wear A Mask.

But her beauty

was completely hidby borea, blotches and pimples till
den
JOS. BOONE.
she uiíd Bucklea's Arnica salve.
Then Ibey vanished as will all
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
fever sores, bolls ulcers,
Wjllpraolicelnall tho oourts aud laud
Inand felons from its use.
of the territory.
for cuts, corns, bums, scalds
fallible
receive
will
bliu
to
entrnstad
v, t .uine
2fo at
and r'les. Cure guaranteed.
vroi6vtui'.itioua'1 (?rj","i,:H au! dc,fi 'n medici!?'.'
erap-Mod-

car-bunc-

e
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'Sabaerlptloa IIPtrTwf,
glnglet'opleilO Ctc,
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It Ilaizli-- The Worlü.
No discovery In medicine han ever
I clvo vou Mnrer.nl
the Franklin. th
and fhn created one quarter of the excitement
Ilclmholta of Italy." When the toast that has been caused, by Hr. King's
had been drunk, tho distinguished New Discovery for consumption. It's
guest thanked tho. party for the honor severest tests have been on hopeless
and added, "Rut I must protest against victims of consumption, pneumonia,
the action of the preceding speaker In hemorrhage, piurisy
and bronchitis,
making me triplets." Leslie 3 Monthly
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health.
For coughs, colds,
Enrthqnnkca.
In 1881 the Isles of Ischla and Sclo asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarsnen
suffered terribly from an earthquake, and whooping cough it Is the quickest,
losing about 4,000 to 5,000 people.
surest cure in the world. It Is sold by
was again visited In 188.1, but did all druggists and dealers in medicines
not get off as easily as before, coming who guarantee
satisfaction or refund
ot:t of the wreck with 10,000 dead and
money. Large bottles 5i)c and .$1.00.
ndssing. The great calamity of the
nineteenth century was tho great con- Trial bottles free.
vulsion In Java In 1883, which is said
Heartburn.
to have killed not less than 120,000 per
When tho quantity of food taken is
sons.
too large or Lite quality too rich, heartWhite Man Tnrmui Yellow.
burn is likely to follow, and especially
Great consternation was felt by the so If
digestion has been weakened
friends of M. A. Ilogarty of Lexington, by the
constipation. Eat slowly and not
?
Ky., when they saw lie was turtiiiiK
to freely of easily digested food. Masyellow. Ilis skin slowly changed color,
food thoroughly.
Let six
also his eyes, and he suffered terribly. ticate the
hours elapse between meals and when
His malady was Yellow Jaundice, you
arid weight In the
lie was treated by the best doctors, regionfeel ofa fullne
tho
stomach
after eating, LOHiSBURQ
but without benellt. Then ho was Indicating
you have eaten too
that
advised to try Electric Hitters, the
olio of Chamberlain's
wonderful stomach and liver remedy, much, take liver
and
stomach
tablets and the
and ho writes:
"After taking two
may be avoided. For sale
buttles I was wholly cured." A trial heartburn
proves Its matchless merit for all by all dealers In medicines.
raphy. nmili tins climax to his nerora
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stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Frank II. Tarrif-- and wife resided
OnlyCOe. Sold by all druggists and in Galveston whan
that awful destrucin
dealers
medicines.
ÉL TAsrt, TEXAS
roperty occurred In
tion of life-anCharles F. Lumniis, tho vcrsitllc that City lastSrptembcr. Theirhouso
writer, author and editor of the Land was swept away 4nd they were lost to
q3
SvirplVLG,
SO.OCC.
of Sunshine visited G icorro receutly to each other. Mrs, Tarrish was caught
secure material for a hook soon to be not over a block Irom where the house
brought out by a Chicago publisher. stood and was rescued much bruised
M.W. FI.OUHNOr, Vlce;Prseldcii'
The work will contain a photographic and hurt. Mr. Tarrish was carried J. S. KAYNOLDS, Pronldent.
J. F. WILLIAMS, AflBt. iCusht
reproduction of a manuscript left by clear across the bay and lay Insensible U.S. gTKWAKT, Cashier.
Dcnavidcs, a Spanish explorer who in the house of his rescuer, a farmer,
COMIEBFONDESTS :
traversed New Mexico from Old Mexi- for six weeks. The wife supposed the
co In
This explorer founJed a husband was drowned and left for Chemical National Bank
.
KYrr
mission at Socorro In 1620, spoke in Tenuessce where she had a relative. First National Bank
....Chioagg
....
;..
a
for
Mr.
wife
his
hunted
Tarrish
glowing terms of tho mines at the fjot
Bank, Limited
SahFrahclsc
of Socorro mountain, of the cpriug while and then wen to Lincoln
Mexico,
county,
New
to
brother.
visita
from which tho city's supply of water
of unsurpassable excellence Is now Ho went to Roswell on business last
drawn, of the general attractiveness Saturday and there met his wife on
to that
of the site, and of three or four pueblos the Btrect, she havinn com
city with a young lady friend who is
that he vlpited in the vicinitj'.
to teach school In Otero county.
He
ACKEU'S
DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS AltE grabbed her and scared her nearly to
jEI
sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures death, but when she recognized him
heart-buro- ,
WITH A FULLY PAID
raising of the food, dis; she joined in the squeezing match.
tress after eating or any form of dys It was a meeting the happiness of
pepsia. One little tablet fjlves Im- which is beyond description.
They
Solicits Your IlusliieM.
mediate relief. 25 cts and 00 cts left for Lincoln county to make their
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Organized January 2nd 1901.
home on a ranch.
It tri vitos CMnocial attention to its ranid lirow th which must be. at least la
When you want a modern,
Tell Your Kltr
physic, try Chamberlain's stom- A beautiful complexion is an Impos- part due to its careful attention to the interests of its customers.
ach and liver tablets. They are easy sibility without good pure blood,- the
to take and pleasant in effect. Trice, sort that only exists in connection
23 cents.
Samples free at all dealers with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
in medicines.
Karl's clover root tea
and bowels.
II. L. Goldenburg, a prosperous acts directly on the bowels, liver and
sheep raiser of Guadalupe county, is kidneys keeping them In perfect
.
WITH A FULLY PAID
the first stnekman in New Mexico to health. Trice 25 cts. and COcts. For
----McG
lirothers.
...
by
rath
sale
shear his sheep by means of shears of
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding couni.rs
which the power is furnished by elecYour Pace
the facilities of a modern' aiid
National Hank, We trust you will
tricity, lie has established a station
of your feelings and give it jour business.
atatis
Shown
the
two miles from Juau Pais, on the
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
state of your health as well. Im
ttock Island railway cxtention, and is the
J. G, Lowdon, of StelTens & Lowdon Tank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice resi
pure blood makes itself apparant In a
maThe
sheep.
23,000
shearing
there
A. T. Thompson
complexion, pimples and dent of Lowdon National Bank El Taso.Tresident
of pale sallow
chine secures about
eruptions.
If you aro feeling Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
skin
a pound moro wool from each sheep
weak and worn out aud do not have a railroad, Vice President. C. T. Uosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
than could be secured by the old hand healthy appearance, you should try Cashier. II. S. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
One man can shear 200
method.
Wood Elixir.
It cures all Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department) Arizona Cop
sheep a day. The clip will amount to Acker's
L. A. Dunham,
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a per Company. W. F. llagan, ltetlred Merchant,' Clifton.
160,000 pounds.
and so called purifiers fall; know- (íeueral Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
How I Your Wife?
ing this we ecli every hottlo on a posiHas she lost her beauty? If so", con- tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanD. W. WICKEKS1IAM, Tres.
stipation, Indigestion, sick headache tile company.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst;;Cashier:
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Treare the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
Ackku's Enui.isii Remedy will
century.
Trice 25cts. and HOcts stop a cough at any time, aud will
Money refunded If results are not sat cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
isfactory. For sale by McG rath Tros. or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
A Poor Millionaire
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Lately starved In London because
Early
Work on the fchool houso is probe could not digest his food.
use of IJr. King's New Life pills would gressing rapidly. H is being built of
i
have saved" him. They strengthen Capitán sandstone, Capitán birch and IVFT? PPTnTÍQ"
Wl!kerl.am. A.O. Smith I, K. Holomon. C. K. 8olow
Capitán
and
promote
brick
pressed
Taso
digestion,
AUolpli
ui,TO'UryiiD,
El
and
Solomon.
stomach,
the
assimilation, improve appetite. Trice will soon have a school houio of which
25c. Money back if not satisfactory. a much larger town might Justly be
- - Sold by all druggists and dealers in proud. C'ap'tan Trogrcss.
t
medicines.
Do Vou Know
This Tauk solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
Tho country will be more interested Consumption is preventable? Science
nnd every facility consistent with sound banking.
,
In tho dry concentrator mill that will has proven that, and also that neglect
is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parU of
Ilauk
This
Connor
be erected at the Minnesota
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sale (team-bhl- p
mine at Clorlde than anything else in can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
the machinery line that has come to consumption cure. Sold on positive
been
bave
this county. All the tests
guarantee for over fifty years. For
moro than satisfactory and the process sale by McGrath Trothers.
A successful dry conIs guaranteed.
An order has been issued that all of
centrator is worth more to Mohave
county thau anything else Kiugtnan the lettering on the engines and cars
belonging to the Arizona & SoutheastMiner.
railroad be changed from that to
ern
MOKITEA POS1TINELY CUKES SICK the words El Taso & Southwestern,
headache, Indigestion and constipa- which name has been adopted for all
Ke- tion. A delightful herb drink.
of the lines now owned or operated by
moves all eruptions of tho skin, pro
people. Cisbee
the Thelps-Dodgduclug a perfect complexion, or money Review.
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Oh Every Buttle
Of Shllob'8 consumption cure Is this
Duel Thli Strike You?
nauseating guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
Muddy compactions,
s
of the contcpts of this
constipa- use
chronic
come
from
breath
faithfully,
then If you can say CU
abIs
bottle
an
tion. Karl's clover root tea
solute cure and has been sold for fifty you are not benefited return the hot
years ou an absolute guarantee. Trice le to your druggist and he may refund
50 cts.
25cts. and 50cts. For etilo by McG rath tho prico paid." Trice 25cts.,
S3
aud ii.OO. For sale by McGrath' Brcs
Iirotbers."
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will be sold for this train, at
the round, trip, so all the
Lorsbura fans can attend. A special
will be run out of Clifton Sunday afternoon Immediately after the Olote- Moreticl
ame Is finished, so the
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La
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severe lameness In the side, resulting
a strain, and was greatly pleased
1UIU1UUU1UUU1
Lordsburgrrs
ran return Sunday from
with the quick relief and cure it effect
night.
ed." For sale by all dealers In medi
A favorltejreeort fot those who are In favor
cines.
TbeCllft.on contingent slaying at
1
fthefreeooinage of silver. Miners, Pros
pector, Ranchera and Stockmen.
Cloudcroft recently wrote to a Clifton
gentleman,
telling him they had
'
KAKÜFACTÜEERS
KDLBERQ BE03
found mint at Cloudcroft. ,11c ImMusic
Every
Texas
as
Paso,
follows:
mediately teleKraphcd
El
Locale the discovery Immediately,
taking a full claim, six by fifteen hun
dred feet. I will come by Urst train.
Xilq.vi.or3
and If Indications arc good will fur
Buyers of
nish the necesKary supplies, Ice, Riiar,
Oiora.ro,
etc., to work the claim to Its fullest
extent." IIo went up to Chiudcroft
Of the most popular brands.
the flrst of the week, and the LinEitAr
Copper Ores
EL PASO. TEXAS.
expects to bear of tho opening of a
8. RUTHERFORD A CO.
new Industry at that flourishing' sum
City office corner Orejón
Morenel
mer resort.
.Arizona
With or
Texas streets.
The Arizona & New Mexico railroad
Ho.
Tel.
178
P. 0. Boi
put on a new time table Sunday. It
Smelter Located Two Miles
now luns tho morning train from
Silver.
urn1
Gold
irmair.
East of City on E, P. & N. E.
me wines. XonfiinVv
Clifton as a regular passenger train,
K uiamcD,
..vtlwnj
DISEASE
carrying only mail and express. The
French Brandies and Imtrain Is run on a faster schedule than
ported Cigars.
ever before, making the time between
RETURNS PROMPTLY
Karl's Clover Root Tea
Clifton tod Lordsburg In three hours
Rejintmca the Complexion, Purtfie the
and fifteen minutes.
The train ar
R'nd. arlvp. fi Kiwli.t inrSkin. l iirmCnnfttlpatittn,
mid nil Kmpttnna ot
rives here at 11:45 a. m. and leaves at
t!ie Skin. An airrpcahle Laxative Nerve
mo Fino. Whiskies
Ionic. Sold on absolute gunmnte by all
3:00 p.m. A standing order has been
de Kentucky. Cogna
druiriflnts at 35c, GOc. and l.U0.
Issued to hold the train-onhour, If
C. WELLS & CO., LI ROY, N. Y.
France" yPuro, Importado.
OOLC MOCNICTOrlt
necessary, to make connection with
NOItTE
ALTARES,
delayed Southern Pacific trains. The
ONE
ror sale hv McGratb Bros.
They banish pain
freight train leaves here early In the
.
Morenel
...
GIVES
morning, returning In the evening.
and prolong life.
Summer complaint Is usually prevaRELIEF
LSI
ft VU
lent among children this season. A
well developed ease In the writer's
family was cured last week by the
SALOON
timely use of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea renicdv one of
tho best patent medicines manufac8ARTORI8
tured and which is always kept on
CAURASCO, rrops.
hand at the home of ye scribe. This
Is not intended as a free puff for the
Good whiskies, brandies, wines
company, who do not advertise with
and fine
us, hut to benefit little sufferers who
Havana Cigars.
may not be within easy access of a
physician. No family should be without a bottle of this medicine in the
house, especially in summer, time.
.
. .
a
rt
Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For sale by
o,.auii)uuperaeacnniirbtby
a troupe or
all dealers In medicines.
.
.
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Night.
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One Tear
Subscription Always Parableln Advance.
Tm nres4dcot has appointed It. W.
Hopkins as postmaster at Albuqucr-iuThe people of tho town aro de'
lighted to have a change.
.

Thm Enterprise ha a new editor.
A. Bush, and he
came from Albuquerque. The Libek
iL welcomes Mr. Hush, and hopes he
will be entirely successful Id bis news
paper venture.
Tils name Is Fred

TnH Safford Guardian published a

Twentieth Century edition, devoted
to a descriptive write up of the town
sod county. It Is a very handy thing
for residents of the county to have on
band when they want to tell their dis

tant friends what kind of a county

they are living

LlQREilCI

Cigar

My DOSl H. KKU7.IK.

Tnrct

Tho nut Liniment for Strain.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at
Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y. says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
pain balm as the best liniment fur
strains. I used It last winter for a

In.

On the first of this month a new or
der went Into effect regarding money
order. From now on any money or
der postofllec In this country can sell
money orders payable at any money
order office in Canada, Cuba and the
Philippine Inlands, and can pay orders
issued In those countries, using the
domestic form of order, the same that
Is used between the different oftlces
Heretofore orders
in this country.
payable la Canada have only been Is
ued at the international money order
unices.

Recently letters were received In
town, saying that the Pacific Union
Smelting company bad not deposited
the bonds It advertised in its pros
pectus. It is probable that letters of
inquiry were written before tho conv
pany bad completed all its arrange
uteots. The arrangements aic now
completed, and the bonds duly de
posited.
The Lideual this week
prints two letters,. ono from the president of the l'acifla Coast Underwriting
company, and one from the president
of the California Ikmic Building Loan
company regarding the bonds and the
Pacific Union company, which, although they take up considerable
space, arc interesting reading to the
people of Lordsburg. The Liiieral
Robr, president
has a letter from-Drpf the Pacific Mutual company, in
which be fays that the company is
working bard to get its plant in operation at an early date, the machinery
s being under heavy forfeiture bonds
to be completed by Septcmbe 10, the
plans for the buildings arc about completed, and lumber for the same will
eooo be ordered, when the erection of
the buildings wilt couHnencc, and they
will be ready for the machinery as
tvon as it arrives.

"Wines
and

THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.

Without

w

MEXICAN SALOON

and

e

9C

I0MCI

JIM LEE

Hnow l.lirimenU

This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every household.
It
will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and cars, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stllf Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Bal
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottlo at Eak'le

drugstore.

Morenol

.

Old and Wkll-Tkie-

The Favorite ot Morenel. Arizona.
uuuoio Biamp

company, were ia the city this week,
the properties over. Tbey
were greatly pleased at the showing
that has been made. Mr. Graeber is
ao old coal miner, and the only criti
cism that he had to make was that
the work was not being pushed fast
enough.
He will recommend that
power drills be put in, power búlete
put at the mouths of the shafts and
work be pushed as fast as men and
machinery can do it. In his estima
tioo it does not cost any more to do
a piece of work in a day than it costs
to do the same work in a week, the
difference is that you can accomplish
seven times as much lo a week, If you
put on enough men and machinery,
and the faster the work is pushed the
sooner the company can pay dlvideuds.
Jooklng

whiskies-Califor- nia

ana iromestio Ultra rs A Quiet Resor- tDally and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the malls don't fail.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor

TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR $0.00

E

d

Watchmaker,

N. MEX

-

Monday about two o'clock we bad
burst right over the town.
The rain did not reach two miles from
town in any direction, but it was a
burumer In town. The streets were
flooded and al! the old water courses
were Oiled, although none came from
the big ditch above town. The rain
lasted about half an hour, but the
water eooo run off, and by supper time
a person could cross the streets dry
shod. It was still ralolng a little
after the cast bound Southern Pacific
raroe in, and as there were a Dumber
tit Clifton passeogerson the train the
ArlzoDa&New Mexico train backed
down to the Southern Pacific depot
and look tbem aboard dry shod. This
was the first time the A rleooa & New
Mexico train bad been down town to
how off aud a very neat looking train
)l proved to be.

XTOTK--Full l'V IH.IOATION. LAN U OF-hi-at 1 ,41 A Cruuim. New Mexico. July
3rd. 1WII. Notice Is ueroliy irlvcn thut the
following named senior hHH fllud notice of hln
Intention to make finul proof In support of fall
clnlin. and that mild proof will be nmclo
mm: II. KcuAlc. U. b. Court rommitwooiipr. at
IxinlKhurg N. M.on Auno! W. lMi.vls:Itiis
Applff-atloNo. 2M'I.
Chainplo, on IIomirit4-Ki- l
for lit 4, and K 8WU tk-u-. Ul, X IS B. It 18
W N. M. Mi r.
lie uumca tho followlnc witnesses to prove
hi. Dominiums residence upo" andoultivntion
M tthcUicld. !. II. Wmth- of unid lund. vli; J.
.
C. K. fuller all of
and
hurn. J. M. llHriM-r.
Muih-oKedrock. New
Einll Sollirnae Rcglstcr.
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Mountain Time.
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GOODS
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clo yot
is, one
No matter what the
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A mw rtrle rtckft ntntiünlncr rwn kir&m rABirua ta
ptt erttm (wftbont rlM to
aWtrt Ll iKtflUtltrd I OF tb) fXor sUIlt
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USea oí i lie
to tlj KUMI ('KnMCsL CUMTA.KT,
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(Late of London, England)
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Trains stop on signal.
Tral ns 1 aud Paasonger Trains.
freight train.

6

43.5.0 FlNECAllKAKGAROa
3.9POLCE,3SOLE3.
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PAHRKNOEB RATES.

Clifton to North Hiding
" noiun niuing

" " (iuthrie
' Coronado
'
York
" " 3 ae Idon

$ .30

THE

2.l7BaYS'SCll01H.SHKX

IK

LADIES'
"ta i -

las

wrsw.ív wL-DouOver One Million People wear the'

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Ail our shoes aro equally satisfactory

kii

i ney grive no
vaiuo lor tne money.
Thcv equal custom Shoes in style and fit.
Their wearint quslltios are unsurpassed.
-- stamped on
1 he prices are uniform,
sole.
Prom Si to f i saved ever ether mukM
If your dealer cannot supply you we n, Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
avuM .uim, Appiy ai ouoe.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

p m

and

ISIS

FRXNCM

6:61 p ni !1:M a ni
6:1ft p m 12:ilu p in

BZL-lÑ- r

IS THE BEAT.

rlT fOR A KING.

TíIE ARLIKGTOK

a

The Best Table in Town;
rooms and comfortable beds
G-oo- d

Cholee Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

Operatic and othor musical selections ren
dered etch nlgnt for theentertaln'
ment of patrons.

Geo.

ZBce"b

ProTorlotoT.

w

71)

9ñ

1.2Í

Dally and weekly newspapers and otborperi-- 1
1 Ml
1.H6
odicalsoa file.
8.10
Í.
not
" " Lordshurg
46
LAPIESAND CHILDKEN9 HEADY MADE
Children between five and twelve years of
CLOTH1NO A 8PKCIALTT.
for full particularscalloo
age half prioe.
100 p..unds of naanrage oarrled free with
All orders Klren prompt attention.
each full fare, abdM pounds witueaoh half
faretlckei.
Tublte Notice.
jAMtS COLQUUOtlH,
II, J. 8IMNOKH,
The partnership recently existing
Buporlntendnnt.
President.
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
M
between the undersigned and A.
paifaoo, in the buKiness of railroad
sometime since dis
Tbere will be great baseball at Clif- roDtractlna, was underslgued
will pot
m.
aoi tbe any
In the momiog solved,
ton peit Sunday.
debta of A. M
he resDODhible for
Cllf-iothere will be a kidjc between the
Vagido, oor has he any rtuht to sign
N0 LABORATORY
Meal) served all Day and all Night.
and Lordsburg clubs, aod io lb the name of the late Arm or my oauie
Bamples by mallo
Colorade.lkM.
la
nitabiltbrd
pay
only
rierpooo thrre
game on tbt to checks or onntract.
b
You
served.
for what .zprrss wiUlcccWc prompt aad
Short Orders
carrlul altcalioa
I am Ftill lo tbebuMoessof railroad
yuu order.
4,
au) gouddf between tbe GJobe tod
C liner Rnlllna
!nM
íi
an
and mr prtoriice
contract
puncHtiio.
,Moreru.l teams. Tbe Globe team li dress I fíteln'i
New Mexico.
EVERYTHING CLEAN "(("ifrMIrn TAífl
lOOlbs. orear load lot.
GOOD COCK
Write lor lenns.
.vuMu.mu
J. A- ANTONCLI-7.r.?ed hre tomorrow an4 will go
173S-J7- J
I ewra
St.,
rreprleter
13GI.
17,
MriEi
Juoe
VP on 19 afuroooo (.rr,Di Excurelog

MILLINERY and FANCY

ü3

H. LEMON,

.

No.

R TíTi A ÍUK
Vo lot Jy VK
iiuAl will
ti IS matter

FTP)

coni-paey-

his

direful drivers.
Fare $.'. Low charges for extra
The quickest and safest
baucaee.
route to express matter to Solomon
ville.
Uoaii Geen. Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

OD

young cloud

Wines.

narranroa rure o rape Juloo Foreign

You are lu a Had Pis
But we will cure you if you will pay us,
Men who are Weak, Netvous and debili
tated suflering from Nervous Debility
Arisona & Sew Mexico Eailwav
Seminal weakness, and all tho effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
TIME TABLE.
which lead to Fremature uecay, consuiiip- tion or instanitv. should send for and read
Time Table
ooino
the "book of life, gv.if particulars tor
0 Si
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
No. 17
;
c
south
urgí
s
K
remnnir Dr. Prker Medical and
July 21, 1901.
2 -a
cal oHite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
ri tie. Tenn.
I hny sraarantce a cure or no
Mountain Time.
a J traik train
pay. Tbe Sunday Morointr.
NO 6
STATIONS
No. 1
DUNCAN ANU MOLOnaaVlLLX.
8:1X1 am 1:80pm
71
Clifton
Lv 0
" S 64 8:46 in 1:1 pm
North HldlllR
Moil and F.xpren Line.
" 1
Hiding-..4
8:M a m 2:1 p m
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, South
13
"
U 9:15 a m 8:46 p ra
Duthrle
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m., Coronado
" 14 Ml 9:23 a m 2:Mpm
" 24 47
Sheldon
a m 3:45 pm
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak Duncan
40 10:211 am 4 24 p m
".it
inir close connection with the A. & Thouipmn
" i41 SI 10:44 am l:ilpn
" f2 20 11:06 am 5:40 pm
N. M. My. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Sioiiii.lt
"I0 10 11:23
am 8:08 pm
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m Velteh
Lordsburg11:46 p m 8:40 p m
ArlTl
fi
p.
ni.
varrilnc at Solomonvllle at
This line is criuined with elegant ' TlMK Tabi.k
Z
CoNcoriD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
OOINO
K

Messrs.
J. F. Graeber and John
Mapes, of Sbauiokin, Pennsylvania,
two stockholders in the Aberdeen

(

DETROIT SALOON

Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
th best remedy ror uiarrnuoa.
is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Dnig- irlsts in every part of tho world, LORDSBURG,
rwenty-nv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
ncalculable. 15c sure and ask for .Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
An

Arizona

o

LDNCH COUNTER

1

For Over Fifty Year.

mi

cd

Trained Coyotes.

Dullard'

Dunoan
Hum

nr

Hugh Mullen - Prop KB!

mini iurllic ff
French Chop House E.E.
icciv nrarc chemical

n

ln,

P.

.mmvuii""i

-

r

.s eiHMW

lavr,

DvsnoDsia Curo.
Yoa

ka what
you're plantinf
you plant
when
Ferry's Beuds. If you
buy cheap seeds you cant

pe sure. Take no chances
get Ferry's.
Dealers every
where sell iem. Wrne

ftr 1U01 Bead
BuUled free.

.

FERRY 4 CO.. X
X
i. M.petreSt,
ftUeb.

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflclallydlgestathefoodandaldj
Nature In trengtueningr and recoa
structlnu the exhausted digestivo or
gana. His the latent discovered
aot aod toDla No other preparatloa
can approach It la efficiency.. It ln
stantly relieve and permanently coi4
Iyspep8la, Indigestion, Uartbura,
ilatulence, Bour Stomach, IVauwa,
dig-es-tr

81ckUea4ache,Qaatralgla,CTtismp,aB.4
all other resulta of Imperfect
frenaras) ty C DeVsitt C, C(w

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG. JULY

20. 1901.-
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Norcop were u
from Separ the flrst of the week.
Ed Helster of Tucson, la taking
vacation aod visiting his brother A
M. Helster, In town.

A COUPLE OF

Pacific Coast Underwriting
pany, Main Office,

JJEPOKT OF TBK CONDITION

LITTLES.
609

C07-50-

Prof. Robertson has beca appointed
of the Ilillsboro
Rtirerintendent
BCbools for the ensuing year.
John McCabe was In from the Anl
uias this week. He contemplates
trip to the Indian Territory to take a
look at the cattle Chase & McCabe
have on pasture there.
j
Col. L. A. Dunham came down from
Clifton Sunday aod took the east
bound train. He expects to spend
.few days In El Paso on business aod
;few days at Cloudcroft on pleasure
beut.
I
Promises have been received from To Don: H. Kodzlo, Lordsburg, Now Moxloo,
Sax Francisco, July 18, 1901 We
JGrabam county officials that ail depu
will be locked up during have learned from the Pacific Union
sheriffs
Ity
ball games of next Sunday, so It Mining and Smelting Co., that there
will be perfectly safe for visitors from has been some misunderstanding
In
outside of Clifton to attend the games. regard to the securities used to back
I The entcrtainmeot given by the their 6tock In your vicinity. We have
Catholic ludies Wednesday afternoon made a very thorough Investigation of
nd evening proved a great success. this Company, before we underwrote
only drawback was that the tbeir stock. We ascertained beyond
was not hot enough to make doubt that the management is In the
(The
Ice cream a necessity. The ladies band of honorable business men. We
report that the receipts were entirely can also state that the purposes of the
Company are strictly legitimate, and
satis factory.
on business principles, aod that their
I FOR SALE. Chiffonier, dining prospects are good. Tbe Bonds which
room table, oil stove, carpet sweeper,
the Company have contracted for,
toilet set, kitchen utensils. These through
us, are as strong, safe and
articles are as good as new, having well
protected as any ever offered in
t teen used but a few weeks, and will
tbe United States. First Mortgages
be sold cheap. Inquire of R. M. are
placed In trust with tbe California
Kedzle at tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile
Safe Deposit aod Trust Company and
company's store,
they certify on every bond issued, that
B. A. Worthington has been appolnt-- j tbey bold them in trust to protect
i
the
ed superintendent of the Yuma-E- l
bonds. Investors in tbe stock of the
Paso division of tho Southern Pacific. Pacifio Union Mining and Smelting
Mr. Worthington has been connected Co., do not have to pay taxes on
tbe
with the Southern Pacific for years. bonds backing tbe investment.
He served as private secretary for the
We are very sorry that there has
late A. N. Towoe, aod later served in been any adverse criticism made In re
the same positlou for C. P. Hunting- gard to this Company, as we positively
ton.
know that they are worthy of strong
S. P. Hutchlsoo, general manager of support.
We should be pleased to answer any
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad,
which system now includes all the and all inquiries regarding tbe Pacific
roads owned' by the Phelps-DodgUnion Mining and Smelling Co., and
people in both'territorlesand in Tens, tbeir methods.
In regard to tbe
and C. P. Colburn, auditor of the Bonds we would refer you to C. O.
Phelps-Dodg- e
company, made a trip Perry, 1403 Call Bldg. W. S. Miller,
up to Morencl tbe first of the week Standard Oil Co., Lewis Cowgill,
Cash'rSan Francisco National Bank.
returning Wednesday.
Very respectfully,
Tbe Pacific Union Mining and
Pacific Coast Underwriting Co.
Smelting company of Calfornla, today
By E. D. Cooley,
filed Incorporation papers in tbe office
President.
of the territorial secretary. The in- T)
A
AnvnnrotnM anil rl tr f rs--j n
California Home Building Loan
("Meneray, S. M. Rohr, W. W. Bartaaoi, Company, Rooms 1400 aod 1407, Claus
T. J. Davis, E. F. Heath of Santa Spreekels Building corner Market and
Capital ÍG00.000 Third Streets. C. O. Perry, President,
Rosa, California.
HeadDalzell Brown,
divided into 60,000 shares.
quarters at San Francisco, California. Perry B. Roberts, Secretary, Sun
New Mexico o (lice at Lordsburg, Francisco National Bank, Treasurer,
Grant county, with C. W. Maxson as California Safe Deposit & Trust Co.,
New Mexico agent. Object, smelting Trustee. Telephome, 439 Main.
Mr. 8. M. Rohr, President, Pacido Uulon Mln- and mining. Mew Mexican.
fngand Smelting Co., Room 46, 819 Market
There was a heavy hail storm on the Btreet, City,
river near Redrock last Friday which
San Francisco, July 17, 1901. In
did a great deal of damage. Corn,
nswertoyour valued favor of the
watermelons, tomatoes and other 16th lost., I regret to learn that Mr.
crops were badly beaten and partially Brown bas not given satisfactory
The following rain filled answers to Inquiries concerning tbe
ruined.
some of tbe canyons, and brought Gold Boods of tbe California Home
down great washes of gravel, which Building Loan Company. I appreci
covered valuable land, destroying its ate bis position. He has received so
value for agricultural purposes, be- many Inquiries from people prompted
sides covering up tbe crops then grow- by misrepresentations that have been
ing on tbe land. Mark Hill estimates made by various companies who are
his loss at some two hundred dollars, proposing to sell underwritten stock,
while nearly every farmer on the river that it bas become almost intolerable,
lost more or less.
nd it bas been absolutely impossible
Last Friday a board fell down one for him to answer them. With a
nf tbe shafts on tbe Miser's CheBt great number of inquiries about tbe
mine. It did not get a straight shoot, personal and other featurers of the
but went bounding from side to side various companies that have been unof tbe shaft. A Mexican was at the derwritten by tbe Pacific Coast Underbottom of the shaft. Instead of step- writing Company, it would require
ping into one of tbe drifts, of which tbe entire time of an ordinary Secretwo were handy, he stood aod looked tary to answer sucb inquiries.
at the board come down at him. In regard to tbe Gold Bonds of the
When the board struck the bottom of California Home Building Loan Com
the shaft be thought be was dead, and pany, I beg to say that for each and
relied accordingly. He was taken out every bond issued by this company
and a man sent In a hurry after Dr. there is deposited with tbe California
Crocker. Tbe doctor examined him Safe Deposit aod Trust Company, tbe
carefully, foundasllghtbruiseoverone Trustee, under a certain Trust Agreeeye and on one knee, but not a drop of ment, tllO worth of notes for every
blood was in evidence. Tbe Mexican 1100 of Bonds issued, and these notes
was greatly disgusted when tbe doctor are secured by at least 1200 worth of
productive real estate. All these
told him he was not hurt.
mortgages that are assigned- - to the
Tbe work of tbe boiler makers on California Safe Deposit aod Trust
the new oil tank was completed last Company, as Trustee, to secure tbe
Saturday, and they left that night for payment of these Bonds, are first Hens
El Paso, to go to work on the tank in upon productive property within the
that town. It was fast work tbey did State of California. These mortgages
here. Tbey commenced work on tbe are all Installment mortgages; tbe in.
24th of June, and had it completed on terest and a portion of the principal is
the 20th of July. The tank is now paid every month, thereby reducing
waiting for tbe pipe Otters to get in tbe debt aod increasing tbe security to
tbeir work, when it will be ready for tbe Bond. Ai these payments are
the oil. It will Drat be pumped full of made we are compelled, under our
water, to see if it is tight. Tbe oil Trust Agreement, to put up other sewill be forced In the Uok in a novel curities equally as good, thereby keep
manner. Ad air tleht covering will ing tbe ratio of 1110 of notes to 1100 of
be nut on tbe manhole of tbe tank Bonds always good.
To-dacar, and tbe outlet pipe connected
tbe securities held by the
w.th tbe tank. A large air compres California Safe Deposit aod Trust
sor is then et to work, and air forced Compoy, as Trustee, are more than
in through tbe covering on the man 13 for each tl of Boods issued, aod It
bole, wblcb will fprce tbe oil from tbe Is hardly probable that at any time
car into tbe tank. Tbe air compres tbe securities will be les than 12.50
sor will bo in tbe round bouse, and for each $1 of Bonds issued. Tbey
thus It will not be necessary to have can under no circumstances ever be
my Or pear tbe tank,
less than 2 worth of real estate secur- 1
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Copperas,

At the close of business on

APRIL 24.

A greet many women are subject to
pells of duuioeM, spots before the ere,
and a ringing noise in the head. Theae
symptom are commonly associated with
liver " trouble aa tbe result of a diseased
condition of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Dr. Pierce's Gol J an Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It cures throusrh the stomach diseases
'seemingly remote from that organ, but
wnicn nave tiietr origin In a diseased
condition of the stomach and di (festive
and nutritive system. Hence, curea of
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and other
organs are constantly effected by the
ase of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
There Is no alcohol in the " Discovery"
and it is free from opiain, cocaine, and
all other narcótica.
Some dealers may offer a substitute as
Just as good" aa Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. There's more profit
in substitute for the dealer.
There's
more health in the " Discovery for you.
Don't be imposed on.
"It Is with tbe greatest pleasure I write ye
the benefit my mother haa received from your
'Oolrteu Medical DUeovery." " says Kin Csirie
i

WESTERN LIBERA

lesione,

First National Bank

Com

Parrott

Building, San Francisco, Cal. Cable
Address "Flrmstone."
Telephone
Mouth, 6T)9. E. D. Cooley, Pres. J
E. Flrmstone, Vlce-PreW. B. Bur
rows, Sec, J. C. Currier, Treas. Guy
U Calden, Attorney. Branch Offices,
Los Angeles, Cal. 334 Wilcox Build
log. W. B. Burrows, Manager, Lon
don, England, Chas. F. Tierce, Mana
ger. Seattle, Wash. Tacoma, Wash.
Vancouver, B. C. Boise, Idaho. L. C.
Dillman, Manager, Seattle, Wash.
Chicago, 134 Van Buren Street, Robt.
U. Iwuxton, Mgr. Roosland, B. C. Salt
Lake City, Utah. Butte, Mont.
Helena. Mont. Denver, Colo. Address
J. C. Odell, Manager, Spokane, Wash
Portland, Ore., R. C. Crosby: Manager.
Victoria, B. C, Herbert Cuthbert,
Manager. Stocks and Bonds Guaran
teed, Companies Incorporated, Oil aod
Mining Properties Handled.

O

Subsortbeforene advertise

1901.

Resources.
Loeha and discounts
KH2.274.6
Overdrafts, seoured and
utiseoured
11, 34.93
A.
U. Honda to secure circulation
JfUWOOO
Premiums on Ü. 8. Bonds
1.0OU.U0
Stocks, securities. Judgments, clnlms. eto
44,343.86
Baiikins' bouse, furniture
and fixtures
34.000 00
Other real estate and
mortgas-e16.3Wi.C0
owned
Due from other National
M lis ns.
Hanks
Duo from 8tate Ranks
at ilinta
anil Hankers
Due from approved reserve airen is
Ml. ST W
MKi.otl
Internal revenue stamps..
Ch'fks and other cuan
T0.7M Wi
Items
Rills of other Monks...... 91.1 lO.w
Fractional paper ourren- 17Ü.41
cv. nickels snd cents
Lawful money reserve in
bnnk. via:
7S.St4.IX)
Specie
12,UUM- - 71K.04O.W
leiral tender notes
Kciiemptlon fund with U.
B. Treasurer o per cent
1.SS0 00
of circulation).,
tl.473,(M08
Total.
Liabilities.
Cftpltal stock: paid In

1100.011 00

uO.OOt) 00
surplus lunu
Undivided profli; less expenses ai:d taxes psid.
i6.iis.oe
National Ila.ik notes out- ,ooo oo
..
B standing
ueothnr Nttlonal Banksl 3,203.70
line male uanas ana
M.KM.T
Hankers
Individual deposits sub-lo8W.15.1.Ü2
to check
Domand certificates of
Amhsrst Co., Virginia,
S.fflW 32
iohnsou, of Loweerllle,
uutold misery with uterine disease Time tfrtifloato of V pos It XlM.iiiH.m
Snd nervousness, and had a constant roaring Certified checks
I.fiisMti
and rinsing noise In her bead. After taking Cashier's checks
ll,3UU.U71,8!,4M.ao
sin bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery she was entirely cured.1
J
11,473,830.08
Total.
When a laxative is required use Dr.
OF TEXAB. COCNTY OF EL PASO.
STATU
Pleasant
Pellets.
Pierce's
U. 8. Stcwitrt, ciwhler of the above
mimed bnnk,
swear that the
alovo statement 14 truo to the nest of my
knowledge and belief.
C. 8. Stewart,
cashier.
Ity for each tl of Bonds Issued.
Stitiscrlbed and sworn to before me this
I have been handling this class of lltb day of Muy, l'.tl.
J MRS U MARK
business for tbe last eleven years, and
Notary l'ubllc. El Paso Co.. Texas
CORUKCT
ttosl: Jomuta S. Hr.VNoi.DS.
in that time there bas never been a
M. W. Fl.OtlB.NOY,
J. F. Williams
single defalcation of prlaclpal or in
Directors.
terest, aod I do not propose there
shall be now. We consider our securities lu better condition to day than

Sulphuric Acid,
Made from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Mm Liberal

Tie

Ores.

HIGH ELECTRICAL

Published kt

F.XfrfcOY.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical

tbe market.

in

freight haul saved to the consumers
territories.

A long
In both

Prices in competí lion
Eastern MarkeU.

with

the

Arizona Copper Co. R icrl Mining Csmps.
SthelUn
tion Worts surrouua us
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact 0

UTt

Cltf.

Nearest Pane

tanceomrty

kaa BedUf

mues.

ot

A

THAT

ft

u

PON the North ot
pie noca.

hi lies Malone and ítf

Santa Fe
oíd HUI.

ORTHKA8T lies
FROM

DEMING-

-

S'OCTH

or

EL PASO

of us are Sbekipeere and Pyrsmli

OUTHWE8T1S

ayloravlllei

tbey ever have been.
TO ALL POINTS EAST
These Bonds, when delivered as se
LADIES
DRUatlST...
curity for the stock of the Pacific
Is
JtBT are Stein's Pass add UsVoiesno tIJ
Very Best.
fee a descriptive circater
Union Mining and Smelting Company,
trlct.
reg srding lit. NasDauia's
tbe Trustee's receipt being attached
Ask Agents av above points or those named
Crmll 'Health Capsulas"
bolow for routes, rates and folders.
to the stock, means that tbe stock Is
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
absolutely secured. The owner of
F. B. HOUGHTON,
N CamWEST
pi
these Bonds and guaranteed stock can
W. J. BLACK,
Qeneral'Agent.
O. P. Agent Torwka.
Bl Paso.
at any time borrow money either on
tbe Bond or on the Stock, with Trustee's receipt attached.
For tbe benefit of those who have
News
made Inquiries of the California Safe
Deposit and Trust Company, or any
Co.
body else who would like to make
PF
further Inquiries about these securi
O. S.
ties and Bonds, I would be glad to
answer them In person, or I would reKEW MEX
SILVER CITY
spectfully refer them to Mr. W. S.
Only sot of AIIST1IACT BOOKS in the Is the Depot of supplies for 'thls eiteait
Miller of the Standard Oil Co., 421
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices, mining district and for the hundreds of
Market St., San Francisco, or Mr.
Abstracts for Mining Patenta a Specialty.
Louis I. Cowgill, Cashier of the San
Francisco National Bank, Sao FranBoth of these gentlemen
cisco Cal.
ALONE
have known me personally for a numBOTH.
CONTAINS
ber of years, and have been familiar
by actual business transactions with
tbe manner and methods under wblcb Dally, by mail,
6ayear.
these Bonds are issued.
S8 ayear.
Dally and Sunday, by mall,
Locstsd from
They are looked upon with great
favor by investors here, and I believe
NEW MEX
I can 6ay, without fear of successful
SILVER CITY
contradiction,
that the security
pledged for their redemption makes
Hie
of Deming
them an absolutely safe Investment.
greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
Any further Inquiries that may sug Is tbe
world.
gest themselves to you in regard to
My malleaayear.
PrtceBct.eeopy.
our Bonds I shall be pleased to answer.
On the Northtothe
Your respectfully,
Address The Sun. New York
Transact a General Banking Busl- C. O. Perry,
nctis.
President.

"

The

and Opinions

National Importance

w

LORDSBURG

Title Abstract
Mrs.
Warren sec.

J.S. men

...

Fire, Life, Accident,

and Plate Glass In
surance.

The Sunday Sun

Sanford Robinson was down from
Steeplerock Sunday, en route to,
Tombstone, on a business trip.

J.

KMQ1ITS

or

Foreign

PYTHIAS,

Pyramid Lodge, No. 18.

Santa, Fe

Bout.

Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Route, Deming, will make

N OTICK

OF SUIT

vs. Blackbuhn' C, c.
O.R. Smyth. K. of R .4 8

Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

I

BO

YEARS'

V EXPERIENCE

a

vs.

TneChioago Gold Hill Mining and Milling
company, a Corporation, garnishee of Cortes
Sharp, defendant.
The above named garnishee is hereby noti
fied that the above entitled cause Is now pend
Ing in the Justice Court for Preolnot 80, of
Grant county, wherein the said Chicago Gold
huí mining ana mining company is sum
moned as garnesbeo of the said Cortes Sharp,
snd that If It, tbe said oompany, does not en
ter its appearance In tbe above entitled cause
on or before the fourteenth day of Beptem
ber, A. 0. MM (20 days after tbe last publication) Judgment will be entered against it as
garnishee by default.
M- - w. Mi Orath.
Justice of tb Peace, Precinct No. 20, vrsot
County, tordiburg, Nw KXioo.

Mexican

Mexican Lim

to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Kates of Interest.
On the Boutb

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

If you want to buy a IHE

Territory of New Mexico
vss
)
County of Grant
In the Justloe Court Precinct No. SO, Grant
County.
Don: H. Kedile, Plaintiff,

and

Money

vlslting brothers cordially welcomed.

d

Exchange

Money Bought and Sold,

The Same Old Story.
Meeting nighty First and Third Tuesdays
A. Kelly relates an experience of each month.

similiar to that which bas happened
in almost every neighborhood of tbe
United States and bas been told and
by thousands of others.
He
says: ''Last summer I bad an attack
of dysentery aod purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's
cbolic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, which I used according to directions aod with entirely
satisfactory results. The trouble was
controlled much Quicker than former
attacks when I used other remedies."
Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C. For sale by all
dealers In medicines.

THE GILA RIVER

Bank

NEW BRICK

the liberal

RESTAURANT.

Table supplied with the best in the
market.
Covers sll this vast territory aad It devotes
Everythiag neat and clean.
the Interests of;

D. II. KEDZIE,

MIKKRS,
MERCHANTS,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United State Court Commissioner

MECHANICS,

autbor- -

8T00KMIH

sed to transact Land Office business.

Lordsburg

u.

New Meileo

8. DKPUTT MINERAL

BfJKVKYOK.

CHARLES E. CHESTER, C. E.
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THEY TWO.
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ar left

Aftf

aln
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fr,

ótn

old beara

ao many
lh hou wmi full of frolic and fun,
Of thlM.!. lautitr and
TV.cy art Mt
two one mot
over
Hfipnntnj
Jmt aa they li'l tn t!t da.n ff yora,
Hcfurt
wtm mn r

iloi, thr

trr.

r

)

JJ
J
f
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that tliTO
tint "them. .While Í
Tv9 a woman caftaway e'.jout, and
they could not lüfinite the fact of the
trncks in the rand, I could uot explain
away the lniiRhter. I pimply contented
myself w!!h pnying that we would
cn the beach
leave some prrfVb-.lunthat tilpht and see if they were missing
In the morning and with rlcepioil with
one eye open to ''0 tlint the frightened
l
the boat and make
fallows did not
off to some other Island.
Wo Were down on the bench when
Oayllght came, and there wore frosh
tracks again. The woman had circled
about the heap of proviHlon, but had
touched nothingThere was a trail
leading out of the sea and another lending bar:, and there were 2'0 imprints
of feet to look at. The Chinese were
absolutely knocked out with consternation, and only my promise to watch the
bench that nl;;ht and capture or shoot
the witch ral:ned them down. I remained with them all that tl.iy to prevent them from plotting, nnd It was
not until midnight Hint I took up my
watch en tho shore. I had two revolvers as weapons, but I bad no Idea
of shooting. I proposed to enpture the
thing, witch or woman. If It lay in my
power. It wns low tide at 2 o'clock. I
wns cnr.renTcJ luhlnd a heap of bru-h- ,
nnd It was a starlight nlfiht. At that
hour a figure which looked like a human being came out of tho geiilln surf
and began to walk up and down the
bench. As It walked away from me I
rope up and went forward on tiptoe
and was within 30 feet of It when It
enurrl't the nlnrm and fled hack to tho
water Hire a shadow. I beard an exclamation of r.laim and splashes In tho
water and saw the wake ns tho "It"
swam away. I had meant to keep cool,
but the sight of the figure excited mo,
and Its escapo when 1 figured on capture ndded to It, and so. hardly know-luwhat I did, I drew one of my revolvers and began firing ns the swimmer moved away. I fired six Fhots,
but I heard uo cry of pain or other

GLIFT mi

QUAINT SAM HOUSTON
HI3 PICTURESQUE ATTITUDE IN THE
UNITED STATES SENATE.

W

Tí

A

or THE

Clad In nn Inttlan Illnnkrt.nia Principal r.mpliifinfBl IVm Wlitllllnic
A
AKb
A1 Ota tiW la art for two thew dij-f1'loa Stlrka III Quitclaim Deed to
Tha
mrv.l cn lr ona
y
On
UnudrrU and Sliif Acrri of
Afir from hfrrr on thrJr aparaf wy
WLfn th Hiil.thootl dm wrre J'i..
Land.
ÍV1)
11W hfilthliy hunsry llier us. to ltt
CflVi
General Pain Houston of Texas was
What rompinar Inff uil to dol
ap
'J
M
0
Ml
ha
wnpln(t ran
r .'
And
(
the most picturesque figure In tho sen-al;
To att tlia UUt tvr two.
during my first years of service at
4
Tli
tiard to yathr im'mr. th flra
the capitul. Like Benton, lie was very
WJ.Ke
J'
ine on would rcul aloud,
fond of young men nnd soon cntne to
or work or play
in
.'
Tut whftltcr at itu-lnJ merry crowd, .
Twaa a
tif .Wail, F "S
count me as "one of his boys." Only
And now the mn two that gather there
those who were youngsters In the foror tew.
At evrr.'nd to
a Tea.
And It ama alrcvmt too murh to beer
ties can realize the interestpeople felt Only
ago.
When the think of tlit long
la Houston in the days when his part
.
a
In the struggle for the Independence of
Ah, wrll-i- h.
rell, Ma tha nr ol the world I
Cliil'Irrn ata hut a littie while
Texas was still fresh In the public
Ví22(IÍ4 bilFÜÍliClC j GROUP No. 1. Three full cluinic continuous on the same ledge, of hiyh gr.á
n ara wrhtrUd,
And then Into other
mind. Visitors to the senate chamber
:uppr uio tarrying- - Mirer; wuun ot I0J6 about tifl.X fait, wit 1 till i c
J
Invariably asked to have blm pointed
t how far lh.y roam
But It mattrt
bout twenty-twinche.: property thoroughly projected situated in Graham co'un
Their hrarti ar fond and true,
cut to them, and they were never disiircatCt Yt'oo'.' :l til: Corürj,
"And there '
never a home like the Wr oJ
urst class investment.
t fl
.
In their hero, for he wns
appointed
i
home.
large of frame, of stately carriage aud
Where the taMe la net for two.
lira, frank A. Uretk in Youth'a Companion.
dignified demeanor and bad a lioulik
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contieuont to ach other; correr ore is'ii
i
fjt falto.
r l"rl
countenance.
flncwa"t.
mt1.
les and carbonate; will average 12 to 15 percent; 60 tons or bipb grade ore en
Always unconventional In dress, be
COooOOooCOooOOooOOooOOOCCO
v.
1.1. v
f"
lituateo in the Copper mountain mining district, GiUain county. Ttrm
would now and then appear at the cape !"
;i l(
Si'HH' 1" lh lumps;
..,! .,,au
,.
easonable.
V.: ..v:t:i!3r, w rami
ítol wearing a vast and showy sombrer..:l
ro and n Mexlcnn blanket, a sort of or- o.u,'-'- f cf Non. Uuiiiu.-.Hi-n-.- lA loultui hIInfern
.i,.r,n n):2:.:!t eltl
namental bedqullt with a slit In the
Th I Mia of Of
leiai:n-t:itGROUP No. 3, Seven goldlaud silver bearing quartz mines: iborcorhhfd'o.
middle through which tho wearer's ,.,..1
In any fii.r cn tab
ind opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Sao Francisco river, which
bead was thrust, leaving the blanket to i?, M. KvwlWnc wrtiicn I lartJ on e
on Katen
t'l:.t-In tit;
affording ample water power to rus any Dumber of tamps, con cefcfr
By A QUAD.
bang In folds around the body. His -i'tt'-- rkcmvN
oí of riirir cv.i localitla.
, etc.; under intelligent and practical minirg supervision
principal employment in the sóbate
Ilia g utp
8
as whittling pine sticks, of which be
Wr i ocio riik.ii nines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain minies dinih
o
seemed to have an unlimited supply. It
CcpjTlzLt. lWl, by C. B. Iitl.
o
O
iraliain county.
was only at rare Intervals that bo
g3
OO00CO00OO00CO00OO000O00
broke silence, but when he did speak
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore: fice tmellce; iltultir
be always proved himself capable of
Tbe Tnlawan Islands, In the China
Greenlee gold mountain mining district
contributing bis quota of sound and
sea, aro to tho north of Romeo and
patriotic advice to the deliberations of
form a part of tho rhlllpplno group.
For furthe information terms, etc., call on or address
the senate.
TWy stretch out for a distance of 700
No passage In Houston's career wts
tnllea and number nearly a thousand.
nobler than the heroic stand sgalnst
In tho year 18S2 I wag lauded on ono
CLASSE
disunion which marked Its close, while
of tho Falawans from a Singapore,
of his kindliness of nature aud gener
trader to pet up and run a copra plant. sound.
W
3,
h: .tc.; ous helpfulness to those In distress one
I had with iuo four Chinese, and the
I went back to the Chinamen nnd could- recall stories sufficient to fill a
year.
a
provlblons
for
landed
trader
found them chattering In terror, and
'After I had the shed up and the work If they had not been cfraid of tho witch volume.
.Near Qulncy, Ills., thero was a
flplilnir,
ttmo
for
plenty
of
going I had
they would have made a rush for the
HOUSE
fcuntlng and vlfdtlnfr tho other Islands. boat anil left me nlono on the Island. I stretch of country known as the "InNothing of iiectal Interest occurred sat watching them till daylight came, dian tract," to which Houston held title, n fact many of the settlers thereon,
wKii th pflitur
TTTF. C 12 no NT..., iv. nl
iuntll I had been on the Island three
and then we all went down to the bench.
months. Then ono morning as I vent The tide was coming In, but we found a cnreless pioneer brood, failed to
í!OÍ;u l.iZ has nor qua oí! tht TRCia
TUP
search out. One of thein called upon
town to Die boat to put out on a fishing
la equity, ciileryriavo am
U Ku3
we wero William A. Richardson, long member
While
before.
as
tracks,
trip 1 was amazed to find tracks of a hurrying about, arguing and discussQulncy
house
from
of
the
district
the
THK CíniON'I;"Lr:'P TVi.sra,.h!c ppports tr
woman's boro feet on tho wet sands. ing, the tide brought In the naked limb
New. lh
and subsequently a senator from bis the latcrt ar.J meet reliable, Us
Tho tide was out, and she had wanderand foot of a woman, a while woman. state, and asked If he knew Houston. ru.fr-.i- tvrJ rniiest, and ii ' iíüüorisv.3 (ram tív
ed nlong the beach for half a mile,
Lena In the country.
It had been torn from tho body by the Klchardson said he did, whereupon hla sbvi
Either in Wood or Marble. Ordera for HendttoiicR will receive prompt att onin
'JUíí-probably Just before daylight. It need- sharks,
and alOHUONÍCI..W haa always
nnd It was the foot which-havt thf
visitor confided to him that he bad In- .vfiyn will t". the friir.O ar.J ciif.n
ed only a glance to tell mo- - that tho
1
cslgncs fuinhhcd c n aiplitatku with FjlU'il.F, I' 111
In the sand. One of advertently settled upon 100 acres ol pfi.il?, its
made
u
the
?,
o.
ri
person who had left tha tracks was a my
neatly
executed.
Aran
us í nr.y kin.!. It W.'l l
01
Hiof.n,
as
nnd
killed
had
her
struck
shots
Houston's land nnd that all bo was
white woman, but to mnko sure of It
Correspondencesolicited.
swam away, and the blood had worth stood In Improvements on It. lie tinicli.'.iOent la veryt Mnc, UtH:Lral In nutl.ti.
I called to the Chinamen. They at she
atto
savage
the
sharks
wanted Klchardson to see Houston and DO
once agreed with mo. There was a brought the
.
WAHFcTHi CMS 1 311
There lay tho limb before us. make the best termo that he could.
trail leading out of the water at one tack.
though
firm,
and
flesh
hard
tho
with
upon
Washto
return
bis
Richardson
itpot and another trail leading back at
a bruise here and there, but ington told Iloustou the story and askanother spot, but noue to show that the showing
the body came ashore ed what he would take for a quitclaim
strange visitor to tho Island had scout no other part oflimb
had belonged, how deed to the 100 acres.
the
ed Inland at alL We were on one of To whom
was cast away there, boro she
"What sort of a man Is this constitu- Shrwi.ij Üi3 U:i! 0 I a':3, ui .i.nlor
the outer, or Be ward. Islands, with she
biding, why she did not seek our ent of yours who has blundered upon
cf Ca:u:ti m J V.o is;' i M :úi
tiotlilng between us and the Cochin was
protection none of these questions can
fN on;-- :
nils u niiiuii uuu I answer. We burled the limb In tho my land?" asked Houston.
lllliua cuuh. jui-i"A good, square, honest man," was
almost barren Island three miles to tho
1 r 04
iVtclp
heard uo more of the nymph the reply.
north and a similar one about the samo sands and
NT
sea.
K OTItHW rU I".
Til
"When I turn blm off my land, I
distance to the south, but I bad visited of the
S 11 1
reckon he and bis family will be beg- ".Vc:-(..sr.: :il .Irt I r O.i-- luir.
r pn-paboth and found no people.
A Wonderful Shot.
l
J o t raj; at J pap-orpoiliijc
gars?"
Whoever had vlblted our Island In
remember," says Uncle ZeUlel,
"I
nodded.
Richardson
up
come
out
of
the
AT'UBKIH
had
the darkness
are practically annihilated
"when a boy that L'ucle Joslu Johnson
IT. i vorrffj,
"What's this farm worth now?" ask
depths of the ma. No boat or raft had while out gunning one day, got tired
l'royil-'ioá t' l'.hr 11.ÍC1.
by
the ocean cablea and '
Houston.
ed
landed on the shore. The footprints and sat down by a huge pine tree In
IAN í..ülfe.J,L
fO.OOO,"
"Improvements
all
and
about
were as plain as a plaster cast, and we the lilg Cove end fell asleep, but was
land telegraph systems
were Immediately Interested and more awakened by n noise and on looking wns the response.
which now belt the cir.
"What was the bare place worth
tor less excited.
After thinking the down at his feet saw n large rattleof Old Earth irt
cumference
matter over I decided that tho woman snake. Putting up his gun, ho wns when you fellows went on It?" queried
eo many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no lenget,
must have come from one of the Is- about to shoot when he saw n lino deer Houston.
"About $3 an acre; SS00 In all," anlands In some way and determined to about
foreign in the old meaning of the terra. Eurepe, Africa, Asia,
lit feet In front of him. lie
give both a close search. I set of! to then took aim nt the deer, when sud- swered Richardson.
we knotJ.f
tre "next door" to ua. What happens there y
fellow,
"Good
man
this
an
lu
hour
of
of
course
north
and
the
tho
jours,
denly be heard n great fluttering over-benif we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose?
an
Ulnnd
Richardson?"
landing.
a
had
this
moment's
after
a
This
made
looking up, ho taw a largo
and,
area of not more than five acres. Here llock of wild turkeys. lie no sooner thought.
Special Cable Correspondents arc located tn every important '$
"Best In the world," said Richardson.
and there a patch of soli covered the saw them than lie heard another noise
ciiy in the tverld outside of the United States. No othei,
healthy,
Few
btcaust
moiheri
"Tell him to send mo ?y00, and I'll
rocks, and young cocoanut trees were In the biishcs nt his right, and, looking
ir
their dutiei in to exacting. The anxiety
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service
dtruggllng for Ufe, but the ground wns round, he saw n big bear gazing at him. make him a deed."
ol pregnancy, tht ihock ol childbirth,
In due time
$S0O reached Washeasy of search. I went over It care- Fearing
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news serviced
that he was ubout to be de- ington lu the the
aid the care ol young children, ire
York
New
shape
fully and made the circuit of tho Island voured, he
a
of
when tho
severe trials en any woman. Hut with
at
deer,
the
shot
of
The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of theIn my boat, but not a living thing did I gun
draft. Richardson sought Houston,
jWInt ol Cardul within her grasp, every
busted.
events which are shaking the nations of wars andy
stirring
who,
having
ce aside from tho birds. There were
the
deed,
executed
took
a
'The bullet killed the deer, the lock draft and Indorsed It.
no wild fruits to sustain life, nor was
pay the debt of personal health ihc
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